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SAINT PAUL
DRIFT OF THK CITY.

At tho Hotel Brunswick— P. B. Friburk
LeSueur; I). E. Baldwin, Chicago; <;. L.
Kosmire, Cedar Rapids, lo.; E. V.Chevalier,
Ogden.

The ci ,yofficers and employes willbe paid

oft" this forenoon, and the school te:ic:icrs

willreceive tlK'irmouth's salary in the after;

noca.
The skating races for tho city, and state

championship began la t oight ai the .Junior
Pioneer rink on the West .-ido. The races are
under the auspices of the St. Paul Cycle club.

At the Hoiul Metropolitan—H.M.Blaisdell,
Fairmont; IV. G. House. Indianapolis: (>.

W. Griffith, Sheneclady, N\ V.; George W.
Wood, Chicago; W. V. Kinsev. Dodge City,
Kan.; I.E. I'rice. New York; J. Jones, l>os
ton.

Scarlet fever was reported to the health of-
ficer yesterday from the coruei of Grotto and
Shcrtniruo ant! U!7 I)e Soto street, and diph-
theria was reported from tiiJ Van Buren
street

The ladies of tho People's church tender a
vote of thanks to.Mrs. 11. .Vaiie Bobbins and
C. C. l-'aircliilu for the very valuable assist-
ance rendered them at iheir late fair and
course of literary entertainments.

The largest audience of the week witnessed
•James O'Neill's performance of"Fonuuielle*'
at the Metropolitan opera house last night.
There willbe only four more opportunities
lo sec this excellent performance, including

a matinee Saturday.
The Ramsey county delegation meets for

the first time this ereuiug. They meet at
the chamber of commerce at 7i&\ Itiswife
idbelieve that they willhitupon some much
needed amendments to t!ie bell charter.
There is lots of work before the delegation.

The furnace scene in"Master and Man,"

the melodrama now holding r<>nh at the
Grand, presents oue of Ihe most realistic
itaee pictures ever presented In this city.

rhe engagement of the attraction willcon-
Mudc with a matinee and evening perform-
mce next Saturday.

'
Samuel rartrjd»e. the assistant secretary of

the slate agricultural society, died at auearly

Hour yesterday morning, at his home on the
fairgrounds. Ue had dropsy of the heart.
1he remains willbe taken to Moorhead today

for interment. President Bunvell and Sec-
retary Liggetl will go to Moorhead with the
body and attend the funeral Friday.

A large sulo of seats is inprogress for the
engagement the coming week of "Kid-
uaped" nt tii-' Grand opera houss. This
strangely tilled attraction is promis id to
sffer a host of features m a realistic way.
An entire CRrload of scenery is carried to
provide for the elaborate staging of the play.

The company issaid to be strong and c.ipa-

ble.
The retaif clerks' union held n largely at-

tended meeting last uight. .Nomination for
iflicers were made to be voted forDec. 28.

Several names of old officers were mimed and
auumiii" ol : \u25a0 \u25a0.. candidates were proposed.
Further nominations may bo made at the
next meeting. There were four new mem-
bers added to the rolllast niglitaud six oilier
propositions for membership were banded in.

John Katsberg and Nam Rodeusky were
berorn Judge Cory yesterday- morning, to

have a heariugou a charge of stealing tools
and iron from the "Omaha' 1 railway cjiii-

pnny. The men cannot speak English, and
nre residents on tlie thus. The railroad com-
pany claims to have been systematically
robbed for Ihe past year or two and suspected
[teoplc Uviug <>v the flats, special Officer
Dooty went to the houses ot the two men
yesterday with search warrants and found
tools and pieces of irou in the Katsberg
bouse. lie also found a crowbar in the
kodeusky house The latter claimed that
the crowbar was left at his house by his
brother-lu-law, and was given until today to

in.ike his defense. Katsberg was fined $.',").

The Buccessfu] war <::ama, "Across ihe
Potomac," will bo livcii a line spetaeular
i>roduetion at the Metropolitan opera house
for the week commencing Sunday evening
next, by Manager Augustus l'itou's company
ofplayers. The scenes of ihis play,which has
won such universal commendation, are laid
among the Berkshire liills of Massachusetts
and the James Kiver Volley of Virginia, its
nctum covering the whole period of iliclate
conflict. Itsauthors, .Messrs. Augustus Pitou
and Edward >i. Alfripad, bad practical ex-
perience on iho tic-M of batttle, and many of
the situations introduced in this play are
simply reproductions witnessed there.
"Across the Potomac" willbe presented with
haudsome new scenery nnd costly mechau'
leal nnd electrical appliances.

B. O. P. C. H.
Gentlemen's Tailor-Made Double-

Breattted Suits, all ready to wear,128.00,
ai the Boston, on Third street.

Six months' interest allowed July 1,
1803, en money put in the .State Savings
bank, Geruiariia Life building, Fourth
and Minnesota streets, on or before Jan.
3, 1893.

PERSONAL MKXTION.

Capt. A. 11. Reed, of (Moncoe, is in the city.
A.T. Ferris, of Brainerd, is at the Windsor.
L.V. Page, of Litchfield,is registered at the

Windsor.
A. A. \\ hite, of Moorhead, isa guest of the

Merchants'-.
<'npt. S. C. Coulsen, ofYankton, is at the

Merchants'.
A. K. Walratb, ofChippesva Falls, is at the

Merchants'.
W. T. Ward, of Dwight,N.D., is a guest at

the Sherman.
C. A.Ludden, of Windom, is registered at

the Merchants'.
Miss Georgia Raymond has returned from

Grand Forks, Dak,

N. M. Riggs, of Elroy. was at the Mer-
chants' yesterday.

Scotl Limner, of Farmington, was in townyesterday morning.
Jnmes Chappie, of Billings, Mont ,is regis-

tered at the Sherman.
Cbauncey 1.. Baxter, of Perhnni. is in the

city on legal business.
(i.1). Schroeder, of Mountain Lake, was atthe Sherman yesterday.
V. K.Johnson, of Luverne, was a guest at

the Merchants 1 yesterday.
J. K. Pan Cher, postmaster of Dodjje Cent-er, was iiithe city yesterday.!
W. B.Parsons, of Dodge Center, called at

the U;ivNhead |Uarters yesterday.
Senator 8. P. Brown, of McLeod county

tvas one of tne visiting statesmen in the city
yesterday.

Misses Dorothea Kuhl and Maude Boachhave sen) outc irds for a dancing party to begiven the evening of Dee. 27
Andrew Ervviu, clerk in the attorney gen-

sral b office, returned yesterday morning
from abrief visit to his old home in Mis-
souri.

Senators Davis, of St. Peter, and Tnwney,ttl \\ inona. were in the city yesterday Sen-
ator Davis Jnul nothing to Viy regarding the
senatorial contest beyond tin.- statement thatthere were people in st. P.-mi who pretend to
wii.ivv11 great denl nbout Xicoliet county lit-Tubiii:an conventions.

li. O. P. C. H.
Boys' Knockabout Knee Pant Suits,

P5.00. at the Boston, on Third street.

CRIGINAL
creations

and elegant concep-
tions abound in the
many superb designs
and colorings in our

high-class Carpetings, Rugs,
Draperies, Paper Hangings
and Parlor Furniture. High-
class does not mean high-
price, for the prices are low.

C. O.Rice &Company,
Sixth Street,
Opposite Ryan Motel.

WILL DAWSON'S GRIT
Stands Him in Good Stead

and Lands a Footpad in
the Cooler.

Held Up at the Point of a Gun
and Ro.bb3d of His Watch

and Coat.

The Young: Banker Makes a
Quick Recovery and a

Winning- Run.

Capture of a Clever House
Worker After a Hot

Chase.

At0:30 last eveninsr one of the bold-
est and most desperate highway rob-
beries was committed on Robert street,

near Fourteenth, that has been recorded
for a long time. William Dawson Jr.
was the victim, and he was at tacked by
three men.

Mr. Dawsoii was on his way home
from the bank. Ata point near Four-
teenth street lie met three men. Natu-
rally, at that time of. day he took jio

notice of the parties, not suspecting
anything wrongof them. They divided
so as to let him pass between them,

lint of this action he took no note. As
he was in the act of walking between
lie was aroused from his reveries by a
revolver, which was shoved cinder his
nose by one of the men. He was com-
manded to throw up his hands,
and after taking a hasty glance
at the outfit he concluded the
best thins to do was to obey.
And so up went his hands as high as
he could reach. They took his gold
watch and chain and some other valu-
ables, and after feeling of iiis pockets
to see that lie had no weapon, they
commanded him to lake off his line
overcoat, lie removed it, one of them
took possession of it;and the three
started down the street on a run. Mr.
iJawson's blood was well up now. and
instantly he wheeled and took after
them with iiis cane, calling "Police" as
he went. lie overlook the rearmost
mar. and collared him. The man re-
sisted, but Mr. Dawsoii was too mad to
let him go; in fact, lie was mad enough
to killa tiger, and the way he downed
that fellow was frightful to behold.
While lie was engaged with this one the
other two escaped. Inthe race the fel-
lows dropped his overcoat, so that Mr.
Dawson recovered that; but the watch
was in the possession of one of the men
who got awaj.

Mr. Dawon led his prisoner down
Robert street until he came across Offi-
cer Coveney, and then he accompanied
the officer and prisoner to the central
police station.

At the station the prisoner was recog-
nized as being Dan Danfortn. one of
the most noted crooks of St. Paul. Dan-
forth has for years prowled around the
city, committing burglaries, allkinds of
thieving, and holding Up people at
every opportunity. He is a most dan-
gerous crook, and should be sent to
Still water for the longest term
fixed by the law. He has been
sent to the workhouse several times
for ninety-day terms when he should
have gone to the penitentiary; and he
has several times escaped punishment
wiien he should have been indicted and
.sent to the penitentiary. The other two
fellows are not yet caught, but it is
greatly to be hoped that they may be
taken in very soon and placed where
their career of crime will be at an end
for several years. Danforth is twenty-
three years old, and has never done an
honest day's labor.

B. O. i\ c. a. -
Gentlemen's Tailor-Made Business:

Suits, all ready to wear, $25.00, at the
Boston, on Third street.

HOUSE WORKER CAUGHT.

A. Supposedly Slick Crook Under
Lock anil Key.

A day-time houseworker created a .
good sized excitement shortly before
noon yesterday along Olive street be-
tween Seventh and Ninth streets. Mrs.
James Fallow, who lives at 477 East
Seventh street, returned home from
down town at 11:30 and found- a bur-
glar in the house. She was so close to
the fellow that she sprang at him as if
to seize him. He seized her and for a
few moments there was a pretty lively
skirmish. Blither screams attracted
the attention of passers upon the street
and very quickly people were rallying
to her assistance. The burglar ran out
of the house and started toward Ninth
street. Officer Coveney happened
along just in the nick of time and took
after the escaping criminal like a race
horse. The thief was soon so hard
pressed that he dogged into the cellar
of Frank Keogh's house, corner of
Ninth and Olive streets, 'Siie officer
followed him and soon had him in
limbo. The fellow had stolen the gold
watch of Mrs. Fallow, but in the race
dropped it some place.

Atthe central police station he gave
the name of Harold Jackson, and his
age as thirty-seven. He is a well-dressed
man of slick appearance, and the indi-
cations are that he is a very stick pro-
fessional houseworker and all-round
crook. Chief Detective McGinn thinks
he has been doing work inMinneapolis.
On him was found street car checks of
the Minneapolis lines; also interurbau
slips. Some of the detectives of Minne-
apolis will take a look at him this morn-
ing; and it is more than likely it willbe
found he is one of the parties who has
been making itinteresting for the Flour
City populace. •

After a long search for the watch of
Mrs. Fallowjjt was found at 5:30 yester-
day afternoon near Mr. Keogh's house. '.

13. O. P. C. 11.
Gentlemen's Tailor-Made Cutaway

Suits, &30.0U, all ready to wear, at the
Boston, on Third street. ,:.

CITIES SUFFER.

Mortgage Fiend* Get in TTheirr r

Work in Ten Years. /

Labor Commissioner Powers has com-
pleted his statement of the mortgage fore-
closures on lots uud blocks in .Minnesota
towns for the years 1801 and ISD:J. The re- \u25a0

port show that in 1831 there were in the
state 308 foreclosures, the amount ofdebt for
which the mortgages were given was £315.-
--145.ti0. This included 5,"4 blocks and lots,
and they were sold for $437.(iH4.t>4.
Iv1S!)1 there were 1,631 foreclosures of this

kind. The original mortgages were for
SO, ii>7,r>is. They covered 5<,;i26 lots and
blocks, and the property was sold under fore-
closure tor 86,422,868.90. If to this were
added the acre property in .the three cities,
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth. we would,
have as» the total ofmortgage foreclosures iv
cities and towns the same— S7.oß>,6lß.2l: This
is more than six times the amount of the
foreclosures on the agricultural lands of the
slate for the same year. The foreclosures oncity property are sixteen times as great in
18'Jl us in 1881, while

-
the amount of fore-

closures ou agricultural lauds has increased
but 8 per cent. The city foreclosures have
increased several times faster than the in-crease in population and valuation, while the
opposite is true of the country.

You Can Select
!No more appropriate Christmas Gift for
your children than one of our handsome
JN'ickel-I'lated Auxiliary Banks. A de-
posit of |S or more secures one. Money
deposited on or before .lan. 3, IWXi,
draws six mouths' interest July 1, 1893.
Minnesota havings Bank, 323 Wabasha
street, near copier Fourth.

Browed Beverages
And allkinds of Wine, especial ly~for
holiday hours, at the old reliable CaJi-
f"'/*iia Wine ilouse.

c*p;toij chips.

Col. Bobleter speut yesterday at bis home
in Now L'lm

The Fi-st Norwegian and Danish M. E.
Church of Canby was incorporated yester-
day.

Andrew Erwin. ot the attorney general's
oflice. returned yesterday from d visit at his
old home in Missouri.

The expeuse iist of the Fergus Falls hos-
pital, amounting to 57.874.2J, was filed with,
the auditor yesterday.

The Vanstrum Clothing company, of Min-
neapolis, tiled an amendment to its articles
of incorporation yesterday.

The state librarian yesterday received
copies of the laws of the last congiess for
distribution among the attorneys.

The Owatoana Fanning Mill company, of
Ovvatonna, filed articles ot incorporation
yesterday, with a capital stock of SiO,9i*3.

Secretary Beebe issued his ten-day report
of the soldiers' home yesterday afternoon.
There are at present 2l2 inmates in the home
and 58 absent on leave. The follow-
ing old soldiers were admitted since the last
report: Samuel Colby, Company $i, Nine-
teenth Wisconsin infantry; Michael ]\larunit,
Company B, Pennsylvania artillery; Archi-
bald Morris, Company B, Third Wisconsin
cavalry; Peter Xudbam. Campauy V.Fortieth
infantry: Thomas Kiley, Company C,
Twentieth New York cavalry; Marshall Wil-
bur. Company X, Fourtti New York cavalry:
There was lost by discharge William Cox.
Company K. First Minnesota infantry, and
by death Stephen T.Russell. U. S. N.

BOWEN IS WANTED.

Arrest at Hastings of a Man Who
Got Money Under Falsa

Pretenses.

The Case of Catherine Stoehr in
tha Hands of a Jury

—
Rou- \u25a0

f tine of.Courts. ~...

There is a warrant in the hands of
United States Marshal J. C. Donahower
for the arrest of W. B. Bowen. The
man is in jail at Hastings on the charge
of violating the state law by securing
money under false pretenses. He was
arrested yesterday at Ut*d Wing. The
offense charged by the federal govern-
ment grows out of the same alleged of-
fense, but the marshal will not serve
his warrant until the state gets through
with Bowen. Itis said that Bowen had
cards on his person nnd which he pre-
sented to several persons, representing
himself to be a United States marshal.
with a residence at Washington. D. C.
The lint)ot action pursued by Bowen is
claimed to be that lie went to a Dumber
of houses of prostitution in Minneapolis
and collected license taxes. Itis also
claimed that he went to a dritgeist
named Frank W. Finch and collected
$37.50 on the representation that hi> was
authorized to collect the federal special
tax.

The West sido flood case of Catherine
Stoehr against The City of ht.Paul is in the
hands ot tiie jury. Several hours was put
iv yesterday without reaching a verdict.
Judge Kelly delivered an exhaustive and
able charge to the jury before retiring, in
which he laiddown some interesting points
oflaw. Excerpta from the charge of tho
court are as follows: "Ttie plaintffasks for
§I.J,iX>O for personal injuries," sustained Aug.
:; lust, by a flood of water which was precipi-
tated over part of the Sixth ward by the
berating et Page stre2t. The important
question for the juryis, was the injurycaused
by the negiiKeiice of the city"/ Ifthe acci-
dent, deplorable as itwas. came from causes
1." :\ the ordinary control of the city,or
i om -,u,ses for which. under the law.the city
is ,l liable, the plainulr' cannot recover.
The |>;iutitiil'must prove negligence.

"ine j'.:ry willascertain from the evidence
Ifthe QllinKin of Page street caused an ob-
struction to a natural watercourse. Was
there a natuial watercourse there, or was it
merely a course for the flowing of surface
water j As to whether the sn-iroundings
vvere such that the place must be considered
anatural watercourse, is a question of some
difficulty. Every ravine iv a hillycountry,
down whljh melted snow or heavy rains
cause water to liovv is not a natural water-
course. But where ihe descent is very steep,
and the ravine is welldefined as a course for
large volumes of surface water, may be re-
garded as a natural watercourse. In this
case he jury willconsider the surroundings
and the volume of water accumulated; tlu
conditions existing before the till was maue
by extending Page street, ami the amount of
waterfall. If the jury believes that this
was a i.aturi'.l watercourse, then itis charged
tout tho city hud no right to build Page street
across ths ravine without providing suitable
culverts or drains to carry offall the water
ordinarily expected to flow down the ravine,
and the bity should keep the drains or cul-
verts free from obstruction, otherwise the
city willbe liable to damages. Ifit is found
that the ravine was a natural watercourse,
the jury will consider that the cityis onlyex-
pected to provide for the carrying off of so
much water as micht be expected to flow
down the ravine when the climate and gen-
eral conditions are considered. The rain
that caused the volume ot water to accumu-
late above Page staeet is cluiined by wit-
nesses tohave been of extraordinary fury.
There tell iv twenty-four hours 5.39 inches
of rain, which increased the volume of
water above the fill four-fold. According to
the evidence the ruin storm was extraordi-
nary.

"J f the jury finds that this was not anatural
watercourse, from the character of the sur-
rouudings, then the charge is that a verdict
must be t'ound for the city,because the city
hud tho right lobuild across the ravine with-
out caring for the surface water, in case the
ravine was nut found to be a natural water-
course. Ifit is found that the efforts ot the
city to remove the water were done iva care-
less way, and that the carelessness in this
regard caused the fill to burst, then the city
is liable for the injury."

Swift justice was "metaJ out to William
Howard 141 the criminal court yesterday
morning, lie was puton trial before a jury
on a charge of robbing the store of William
Coroen. located on Wabasha street. The evi-
dence was soon adduced. The counsel de-
clined to argue the case. The charge of
Judge Brillwas brief. The jury was out a
few moments mid a verdict of guilty was re-
turned. He was then sentenced to fiveyears
in the penitentiary. The whole proceeding
lasted less than two hours.

Patrick Hill,a boy of twenty-two years was
put on trial last evening, oua charge ofrob-
bing' Jacob Koch, iv front of the O'Leary
packing house on Tenth street, a few weeks
ago. Hillwns born and raised in this city,
but lately has resided inMinneapolis, that is
he has resided there when not in the work-
house or the county jail. He has been in
durance several times in the past year and
had been out of ttie workhouse seven days
when arrested on the present charge.

TheScase of Charles licniiig,charged with
being implicated in the murder of Adolph
Iloppe at Bass lake on July4. was called iv
Judge Brill's court yesterday morning. The
jurors in attendance on the court had all
oeen called in the trial of the colored woman
Smith, who shot lloppe. For this reason the
present panuel was challenged. Judge Brill
then ordered the sheriff to summon fifty
jurors to ha in attendance this morning aud
fiftymore for the afternoon session ofcourt.
Ttie work of securing a jury to try Hennig
willbegin today. Itis expected that there
willbe some rielay In selecting twelve 'in-

biased jurors in view of the publicitygiven
to the Smith trial.

The case of John A. McC'onnell against
Ann Moouey et ai. was tried yesterday be-
fore Judge Korr and taken uuder considera-
tion.. Judge Kerris engaged inhearing the ense
of AchilleMicjiaud and others against Sinai
Midland. This is the oid partnership suit.

The case ofPaul Boyer against the St. Paul
City Hallway Company is still pending in
Judge iSgan's court.

Judge Kellyand a juryare trying the case
of Daniel L. Bell against William Forrestal
and others, brought to recover formaterials
furnished in constructing the Midway sewer
system under a contiact of Forre-stal with the
city.

The personal injury suit of Alfred Larson
ittiainst the City of St, Paul was called in
Judge Kelly's court yesterday afternoon, and
after impaniieliug a jury the case was con-
tinued.

George 11. Warner was examined In the
probate court yesterday touching his sanity,
and was discharged.

A Challenge Accepted.
To the Editor of the Globe.
In an evening paper of yesterday I

notice a challenge of W. O. Lodge, who
signs himself an Irish Episcopal Prot-
estant, born in Dublin, to openly de-
bate with John Sweetman, M.P., the

When Baby was sick.
We gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child.
She cried forCastoria.

\\ hen she became Miss,
She clung to Castoria

When she had Children,
She gave them Castori

question of home rule tor Ireland. As
Air. Bweetman is a business and tt
busy man. and may not. findit feasible
to ;uvept said challenge, iiupractieed
inoratory and knowing only tiie right
as God gives tne to see it. wiltaccept the
defiance,. agreeing to pay half the ex-
pense of hall, in case Mr. Sweet maif
cannot findit convenient to do so. Hop-
ing that perhaps, as a relative by mar-
riage of Michael Davit t. I.might be ac-
ceptable, Iremain, truly yours. -j }

\u25a0f- -\u25a0.;.. *-?,..\u25a0 Johx-.J. Ryder.

B. O. i\C. H.
Gentlemen's Tailor-made Double-"1

Breasted Suits, all ready to woar, $28jO&f
at the Boston, on Third street.

QUKEREU THK CAPTAIN.

A Mottoed Maple Sugar Cake for4
-

Cnpt. Hartlacre.
Cnpt. Hardacre is one of the most enthasicl

siastic devotees of the billiard game in tne-';
city. Last evening his friends congregated 1

'
at the Windsor hotel in large numbers. .He;<
never dreamed that there was anything, esper

'

cial on the card, although he riid remark in-^
cidenlally that the boys were taking aHjvely"
iuteresti;i hisgame. lie Dlayed tolorabl^velL
and led John Buckhout at the. finish. As the-
game was near a close Capt. William L;-
Bliss, of Chicago, mounted a chair and'
made a 6teech that so astonishedC*pt. Hardacre that the tears actu-
ally moistened his mobile cheeks.
Capt. Bliss, in his own form, relatedsome of the billiardexploits of Capt. Hard-
acre, and he mentioned some of his sterling
qualities.' aiid intimated that the captain is
about to open a boarding house in Chicago
for the World's Columbian Exposition. As
he is a typical Yankee, he has a weakness for
maple sugar, and Mr. Bliss said he had the
honor and pleasure of presenting Capt. Hard-
acre with a cake. Itwas of the mnmmoth
sort, and weighed twentyrfive rtounds. Capt.
linrdacre made a reply, and the whole affair
was of the antique sort.

B. Q. P. C, H.
Gentlemen's Tailor-made Trousers, all

ready to wear, $5.00, at the Boston, ou
Third street.

COUKT iiltlEFS.
Marshall, Field & Co. have sued J. C.Highouse to recover 8404.04 for goods sold.
Henry E. Patrick & Co. ask judgment

against Samuel Hosenbaum for Saili f,O forgoods sold.
S. Leapold, Sun &Co. have applied to the

district court for aid incollecting a bill for
goods sold to Samuel Koseubaum, amounting
to 51,100.

The Armour Packing company asks jude-
menl against Joseph M. Wild for g.'J77.U for
goods sold, and garnished funds in the bauds
of Louis J. Miss.

Clemens lingerhas sused the city of St. •
Paul for 401.6) as damages for a broken
leg. I'nger was jumpingacross a hiatus iv
a sidewalk at the corner of Dale and Top-
ping street, on the evening of June 21 last
when he slipped and fell,breaking a leg.
.Mary Simpson lays claim to damages
against the St. Paul City Railway company
in the sum of §15.181. The plaintiff, an old
woman, was getting off a Rice streetcar
when it started, throwing her to the ground,
causing concussion of the brain and bruising!
her body. She hns expended SUG for medi-
cal services besides expenses for nursing.

Judge Kerr has filed a decision in the case
of Martin Schumacher against Joseph !{..
Keep and others. Itis held that none of theparties are entitled to judgment against the
?New Brighton Land company. M.. Schu-
macher is given a lieu against the property

\u25a0of Joseph It. KeeD for$i<U»O. A. Ander-
son alien forSsS.^s. John E. Kuhu alien for
833.50. 1. 11. Schumacher a lien lor 5145.27.
and James Abbott a lien for $ui.ls. The real
estate "of Joseph R.Keep is ordered sold to
satisfy these liens.

\u0084# I?. O. P. O. H. ;
.Boys' Knockabout Knee Pant Suits,

$5.00, at the Boston, on Third street.
i
|-f
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Damascus commander?. Knights Templar.-;
gave tin: firs!of a winter series of 12 o'clock-
socials nt their asylum in the Masonic hall.
last evening, nnd the success of this one
promises well for those that may be held iv
the future. About 200 Sir Knights were pres-
ent with their ladies, and seventy couples'
took part In thedancing, which began shortly":
nfter <)o'clock." Music was furnished by the
St. Anthony Ililtorchostra, and lightrefresh-
ments were served. • . '-^, •

8 0. p. c. H.
Gentlemen's Tailor made Trousers, all

ready to wear, 15.00 at the Boston, on
Third street.

The Insf meeting of the .Ladles' AidSociety
of the Rates Avenue M. E. Church before t&e
fair was bold at Mrs. Willnrd Fii'ield's yestor-
day afternoon. Everything is now in re.idi- j

ness for the fnir. which willla'.ce tilnco today -
and Friday at Alcayde building. East Seventh:!
street. Hot dinner at 0o'clock willbe servedr
both evenings.

Notice to Dejiositors.
Please present your savings deonsit

books to the Minnesota Savings Bnnft,
near the coiner of Fourth and Wabasha
streets, on or after Jan. 2, 1898. to re-
ceive the 5 por pent guaranteed interest,
due you for the term ending Jan. 1,
1593. Jacob Hammer. Cashier.

Woman's Kelief Corns No. 7 of Acker post.
G. A. IJ.. willhold a dime social nt the rooms
of Mrs. Dr.Bessie P. Haines. 417 Wnbasha
street, this evening at 7 o'clock. Everybody
invited.

An<l Guinness' Extra Stout, in quanti-
ties to suit, at B. Simon's Wholesale
aud lietail Liquor Store.

Tomorrow afternoon and evening, at the
First M.E. church, ou West Third street,
there will be a sale of fancy articles, and
from 6 to X o'clock a New England supper
willbe served.

Wholesome Wines
Ofevery imaginable variety, in unlim-
ited quantities, at the old reliable Cali-
fornia Wine House.

The resrular meeting of the St. Pnul Acad-
emy of Science will be held at the hi£h
school builuing at S o'clock Friday evening
next. Prof. W. F.Phelps will give "A Nar-
rative of a Trip Through the Cascades.' 1

Membersare requested to invite their friends.
For Family Festivities.

The California Wine House is espe-
cially catering for holiday supplies for
fine Wines of every brand" or vintage.

The managers of
'

the babies' home held
(heir regular meeting ou the Vilh. There was
a fullattendance. The fair for the benefit of
the Homo willbe held in the Lowry arcade
Friday and Saturday of this week.

|%jywroj^a|Sick Headache!
S^sw«pa*i Sure Cure.

SVESI SMALLPILL,

m PELLS. shall DOSE,

p|g«l •\u25a0 SMALLPRICE.
* " __ .' \u25a0. i&) ji

;:•.\u25a0 \u25a0
lMn

'gm . . ..\u25a0 . '?® i I

MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS-

Help to make it such^by
including among..your gifts \u25a0

a flandolin, Guitar;
Banjo, Tlusic Box, Vol=
ume of flusic, handsome
Stool and Scarf, a Mii=
steal Cabinet or a fine
Piano. They are made
doubly attractive by reason
of our >. . -

REMOVAL
SALE PRICES.

92 and 94 East Third Street, Sh Paul.

& CO.

A CORRECTION.
In last evenincr's papers

we stated that there was
still on hand a small lot of
strictly All-W.ool Dress
Goods at 25 Cents a yard.
This advertisement was
written at 9 o'clock a. m.
At 2 o'clock in the after-
noon the entire stock was
closed out.

There is, however, a grand
stock of All-Wool Suiting,
in 40 to 44-inch widths, at
50 Cents a yard. Many of
them "were sold for 75 cents
earlier in the season.

And there's a big- lot of
strictly All-Wool Dress
Lengths at $3.75 for a full
pattern.

Black Silk Warp Henri-
ettas —the best in the world—

at the following Decem-
ber prices:

$1.00 Quality. $0 68.
1.25 Quality, 1.00.
1.50 Quality, 1.27.
1.65 Quality, 1.35.
1.75 Quality. 1.57.
2.C0 Quality, 1.67.
2.25 Quality. 1.87.
y.f;O Quality, 2.1J.
2. 75 Quality. 2.37.
3.00 Quality, 2.02.

They are as handsome as
they are serviceable. After
a year's wear they will look
as well as most Henriettas
when new.

A special line of fine
French Black Series, full
46 inches wide, at 68 cents
a yard; real value, 85c.

OKIENTAL RUGS.
In connection with our

special sale of Oriental Rugs
we offer about 85 Daghestan
Rugs, both antique and
modern, at

$12.00
each; former price, $18.

Andabout 45 Herez Rugs
at $5.75 each. These, like
the most expensive, are
made entirely by hand.

FANS.
The display of Paris and

Vienna Fans is a most at-
tractive one. Carefully se-
lected lines of plain and
decorated Gauze, India Silk
and Satin Fans, with or
without carved sticks, in
white, black and evening
shades. For tjie conven-
ience of our customers they
are divided into ten lots:

Lot i, 50c Lot 6, $2.00
Lot 2, 75c Lot 7, 2.50
Lot 3, 51.00 Lotß, 3.00
Lot 4, 1.25 Lot 9, 4.00
Lot 5, 1.50 Lot 10, 5.00

Among- them arc quite a
lot of sample Fans, which
are worth twice as much as
our marked selling orices.

Automatic and other Os-
trich Feather Fans, $7.50
to $35 each.

Gloves aniHandkerchiefs.
Several thousand pairs of

genuine "Jou\in" Kid
Gloves at prices which mean
a saving- of 75 Cents on
every pair. Many ladies are
buying them in half-dozen
lots. In such lots the sav-
ing- is still greater.

1 pair for $!.00 I:'Jonvin"
6 pairs for (5.00 |4-Button Suedes.

12 pairs for 12.00 |tan, mode, gray.

1pair for 81.10 I'\u25a0Jouvin'
6 pairs for 6.50 O-Bntton

12 pairs for 1'?.75 |Mousquetaires.

1pair for 81.50 "Jburin"
(5 pairs for 5.50 8-Button

12 pairs for 16.00 Mousquetaires.

Ladies' plain hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, $1 per box.

Men's plain hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, $1.50 per
'box.

Ladies' Initial Handker-
chiefs, $1.50 per box.

Men's Initial Handker-
chiefs, $2.25 per box.

All are warranted pure
Irish Linen.

Silk Umbrellas, with natural sticks or sil-
ver mountings, ina large variety of newest
styles. Name or initials engraved on siivor-
mounted handles without extra charge.
Prices moderate.

Men's Bath Robes, made of Imported
Terry Cloth, 85 each: reduced from Stil

Achoice assortment of Men's tfeckwear at
reasonnhle prices. For the holiday trade we
have a limited quantity of our best'styles put.
up in jingleboxes. No charge forbox.

Held, Mahler &Go
Vabasha, Fonrtlt and FlftliSts.

1 REPORT OF THE COSIHTIOX
-

OF THE—

STATE BANK OF ST. PAUL
In the state of Minnesota, at the close of
business on the 9th day of December. 1302.
Made pursuant to call of Superintendent of
Bunks, dated December 13th, lstL)2.

, -
RESOURCES. !

Loaus and discounts 5137,459 'JO
Overdrafts (secured) 45 G 96
Furniture and fixtures 1,702 tit!
Expenses li'J 9i)
Due from banks... SIBjBSS 50
Exchange forclear-

ing house 3,302 70
Legal tender notes

and national cur-
rency 5,438 00

Nickels and cents.. . (j-> 30
Gold coin • 3.560 0
Silver coin.... 1,230 00
Foreign money. .. 7 41 •

32,510 91

§172,228 65
*

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $50,000 00
Undivided profits... U,325 13
Interest, discount and exchange 47!) 12
Individual deposits $32,208 10
Demand certificates

'
U7o "O . ..

Time certificates. .. 23,133 88
Certified checks . 2.3<>7 78 •••
Cashier's checks..* 85 00
Due tohanks 7,0is) 34—

115.424 10

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; . J 8172,228 (>">

I,John C. Jensen, Cashier of the State
Bank of St, Paul, do solemnly swear that tue
above'statecient is true to the best of my
knowledge aud belief.

."JOHN C. JENSEN, Cashier.
Correct— Attest: . \u25a0MiE.IIM

Chas. Joy, )

Gbobok Michel, [-Directors.
Fued Neuru, )

STATE OFMINNESOTA, »
County ofRa mscv, f

•

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
fourteenth day of December, 1802.

|>eal] ALOISNBURUJR.,
Notary Public. Ramsey County. Minn.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Gerniania Bank of St. Faul, Minn,,
At the close of business on the 9th day of

December, 1892.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $1,370,775 S.I
Overdrafts 3,209 89
Banking house 253,160 44
Furniture and fixtures. 10,000 00
Other real estate 32,649 17
Current expenses 16,270 98
Due from banks.. Sl6-.712 69
Checks and cash

items 2,246 94
Exchanges for

clearinghouse. 10,210 00
Currency. 102,593 00
Gold 3-I.KJ<) 00
Silver 5,ii80 00-

--i
317,«59 23

82,009,931 54
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $400,000 0
Surplus..... 30.000 00
Undivided profits 49,8 -"2 40

•Dividends unpaid 04 00
Individual de-

posits subject
to check .... 5(i12,137 61

Demand certifi-
cates ofdeposit 9,221 <;_>

Time certificates
of deposit US!U»IS CO

Certified checks.
-

1,725 12
Cashier's checks

outstanding 2,C>S 55
Due to banks'".'..'. 144,043 60

1,420,985 tiS
Bank buildingloan lito.ooo 00

82,009, 51
I, V.'m. BicKcl, cashier of the GernianiaBunk, do solemnly swear that the above

statement is true, to the best of my knowl-edge and belief.
WILLIAMBICKEL, Cashier.Correct, Attest:

H. 8., Stbait, )
Cha-i. Friend, >Directors.
D.D. Merrill,)

STATE OF MINNESOTA,}.
County of Ramsey, f

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
nth day of December, is:»j.

[Seal.J P. M.KERST, \u0084

Notary Public.

REPORT OF THE condition
OP THE

PEOPLE'S BANK OF ST. PAUL
At the close of business on the Uth day of
December. .Made pursuant to call or the
Superintendent of Banks, dated December
13th.

resources:
Loans and discounts $374,593 22
Overdrafts.'. 174 '11
Bonds and mortgages 29,390 38
Due from other ban

'
\u25a0 1^.712 151

Furniture and fixtures 5,000 co
Checks and cash items . 424 <)•>

Exchanges forclearing house. 2,515 67
Currency and legal tenders ..,. 3.>,33b 00
Specie 25,573 19

1486,728 60
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in £20",000 00
Surplus fund 6,<>00 00
Undivided profits 4.519 96
Individual deposits 130,007 38
Demand certificntes deposit 122,911 19.
Cashier's coecks <;,:;>\u25a0! .v.» j
Due toother bunks.. ... 1.75-* 81 j
Rediscount 9,116 07

. 8486,728 60
I,E. R. Moore, Cashier of The People's

Bank ot St. Paul; do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

E. R. MOORE, Cashier.
Correct— Attest:

V.E. RITTENHOUSE. tDirpetorsWjlConstant, fDirectors.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,I
County of Ramsey. )*

Sivorn to and subscribed before me this
l'lthdayor December, 1892.

[Seal.]
'

11. E. W. SCUUTTE,
Notary Public. Ramsey County. Minnesota.

THE ST. PAILTBtSTCOMPANY.
—Offices, Endlcott Block, Fourth
Street— Acts an execntor, .admin-
istrator, <£ii r«liaii, trustee, as-
toi<£iiec, receiver, elc.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— InProbate Court. Special

Term, December 13, lbH2.
Inthe' matter of the estate of Henry Y.Smith,

deceased .. On reading and fliing the petition of The
St. Paul Trust Company, executor of the
estate of said lleurv Y. Smith, deceased,
praying that a time and place be fixed for ex-
amining and allowing its account of ad-
ministration, and for the distribution of the
residue ofsaid estate to aud among the cred-
itors of said estate :

Itis ordered thai said account be examined,
and petition heard, by the Judge of thi*
Court, on Monday, the 'jthday of January, A.
D.18!i3. at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Probate
Court Boom in the.Court House in St. Paul,
in said county.

And it is further ordered that notice
thereof be given tonil persons interested by
publishinga copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks, once in each week, prior to
said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, vdaily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at St. Paul, in said county.

- =
By the Court: JOHN B.OLIVIER,
[i..H.I Judge of Probate.

CONTRACT WORK— FILLINGISBLOCK
V^ •_•. ARLINGTON HILLS ADDITION—
Office of the Board of Public Works. City of
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 13, 1592.— Sealed bids
will be received by the Board of Public
Works inand for the corporation of the City
of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city,until It!m.on the-iuhday of December,
A.l). ISO2, for partially filling the alley in
block 2, ArlingtonHillsaddition, and filling
Jots 4to 0. inclusive, in block 2. said addi-
tion, in said city, together with the necessary
sewer connections, according to plans and
specifications In file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or a
certifiedcheck on a bank ofSt. Paul i;a sum
of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid. Said
check shall De made payable 10 the Clerk of
said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

J. C. QUINBY, President Pro Tern.
Official: J. T. Kkkkek. . :

Clerk Board ofPublic Works.. decl4-10t

WANI See if the Globe"nili as a wan medi-
um is not more. popular than all

AHO other papers com-

filial bsned
• ,&\u25a0-&\u25a0&\u25a0& & k h

j-gupsoivrs y

We name today a list of suit artices for Chrisin.ai
Gifts to Men —Useful, Practical Presents, that pay as nell as
pieise.

'

The time is short, and we suggest early pur-
chases. •'••

Handsome Neckwear, iUNDERWEAR.
25 CentS tO $1.50. Fiftycents buys a serviceable g.ir-

Silk and Linen Hand- m3
'Jt
-

fromthat price to sio.
kerchiefs, 15 cts. to $150. j HOSIERY

Silk OP Satin SllSDend- 'Inall qualities of Cotton, Merino Wool
ers, 75 cents to $3.50. !aud Siik

-
Gloves and Mittens, 50 WHITE SHIRTS. .

CentS tO $3 a pair. | The Hudson is the Best Shirt in the

E. &W. Collars and jmSo, or 6 for $5.50
CllffS. ., $125, or 6 for $7.00

Toilet Cases and Collar | SL5°- or6 lor 53.50

and Cuff Boxes. NIGHT ROBES.
Silk Umbrellas With all Either plain or fancy-trimmed, 50

sorts of handles. c*nts
™

3'

Mufflers of Silk and CAPS
<:hmpr>P Fvppv Man Inail new shapes of Far, Plnsh, Scotchcasnmere. uvery man

Wool and CloJ. Handsome styles ior
and Boy needs one. Iboys.

•Hundreds of Superb Smoking Jackets, Dressing
Gowns and Bath Robes at

OWF-FOIIRTH OFF REGULAR PRICE!
Ifyou think of buying a Man's Suit, remember that

our great 80-cent on the dollar sale of

MEN'S FINE SUITS
Is stillon, giving you golden opportunities to select
from hundreds of new, stylish Sack and Cutaway Suits.

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.
More than any other three stores combined show.
Boys' .Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters, Suits. The bo3t

values. The largest stock.
See our Window Display.

~

CLOTHIER

; Corner Sevens anil Belie!'? Streets, Si, Paul,
I _ , —-
'Vflß| Gent's Easy Rocker, $7.50.

P^!i^liWM'|sj§|- Christinas Gift for I'upn.

lllNilL Kcndscmo Parlor Rockers !'hl^^S^w*^Sv liulucWiic rtiiiu! nJunolo a

l<'3iSK!f;C) Covered iiiSilk Tapestry -j

%S^^^^^tet&*Wrtk Combination Writing i)esks,

l f̂c^

Shaving Sets, Hall Trees,

Ciiiisto Coeds ol]111 Kinds!jjllfibliildbjjlluUd ul^l Jyllluo!
Brass Reception Chairs 81.00 Smyrna l.'iur-* (30x60) .Sl. '.»:>
Mii3ie Cabinets 7.85 far Rn?s (3Ux6U) 2.35

WK WANT YOU '« <> CALL and le ;bow|yon the Creditable Establishment wo*"
liuvL-built up through strict attention to (justness.

Store Op-n Kvciiin-s In- llj\J Elf^ 111 !&$&&i^Iwbte(|

Yoncan tako a DeligtfulPleasure Pjii'nil-nt-.» Sc Cnvt>p>t Cf\
Tripat our Expense ifyou desire. "1tUre CC V^arpet V^O.,
Will explain when you call in.

419 and 421 Jackson St., Near Seventh.

THEST. PAUL PROTON Cl
Wabasiia St. , Between Sixth and Seventh,

Invite the householders of St. Paul to inspect their
stock, their methods of doing business and their prices.

Meat for Every One!
And in Any Quantity.

Pork Loms, Spare Ribs,
Fresh Hams and Shoulders

Less than Chicago Packing House Wholesale Prices.
Inspect our Butter Department. It is always filled

with the Choicest Creamery and Dairy to be had.

Right Prices on Everything !

i^P^S^^ N. LEHNEN **&$&&
{Km&Fa\ ;. snuaatee thatCAi7Uo3willß Omce fillLab.. No. 133 East Fifth struct;
-r^r%r~^— I'3

' '
>!ii«!»r5o»«« Komioin, B St. I'iUli,Minn. Personal attention jrivi'n

vj^Si.^- \v^^^;" Ĵ"in<eU 3 to all kill( of Assayinpr, Anal) andm f')MA^?I/^"rL/^rV I,Testlnjs Clieuilstry.applied rcrall arta!V >^>lfS5 \u25a0 Lse *tand P<*y Vsatisfied, g an(iunimf.u.tiirey
k^ 'IffAJd««.VOWWIOHLCO M

—
I •*^r» -<J~} 8o!o .«.ni»H^n Acrab, finHnnil!,O.SI

~
KSTiitt.

' ' ~~
TT

—
T»

'

UAQiPOPCI C Slre CUrC
- J Wlll Scua Iimpalrtd,cx;i«iiJmiM.,oluturti:I,ir»:.i:i:vEwis3.

IHflllJlilJLLLiho recipe thtlt cured lU2 I tteyuuioolJiciuyi ui'v',k-lr.Miroan<i»m.rtocx-inmvwwbl.w|,. ll,t,[uu|ivo, hnu^tcd yuuth.doiitlfli/AIt.y.11|.cr box. jiontpajd,
L.a Rsnklio, Music Venter. iiarsiißll, jii'.'h tfampbittriwa. t>W,ii}i!ilXc(>*Dv*riLo

t
*.i,

Itidby Inuse ten. Fourth and Wubaiha


